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CB. 166. LAWS OF TID TWENTY -EIGHTS: GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

Be it enacted btl tM Oen.t:raJ, ABsembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated. There is hereby appropriated out of· 
any money in the state treasury not otherwise ::~oppropriated the &um of fifty· 
:8.ve hundred ($5500.00) dolla.rs or so much thereof a.s may be neceJsa.ry for 
the following purposes, viz: To reimburse patients of said hospital for 
moneys taken from them by said superintendent and not a.ccounted for and 
for moneys received by said superintendent to the credit of patients and not 
accounted for. 

SEc. 2. How expended and drawn. Said sum or so much thereof as 
may be necessary shall be paid out upon the approval of the board of con
trol upon satisfactory proof being produced to them that the sums were 
actually received by said Gilman and that no part of same has been repaid 
to said patients. Such payment shall be made by the board to the guardian 
of such insane person in case he has one, to the proper legal representative 
of such insane person in case he be dead, and in case of patients who are 
still remaining in the hospital any moneys which may be due on their 
account shr.ll be paid over to the present superintendent, who shall receipt 
therefor and place the same to the credit of said patients respectively, and 
said superintendent shall be liable upon his bond for any moneys so paid 
over to him. The moneys may be drawn from the treasury of state on a 
certi1lcate made by the secretary of the board of control and approved by 
said board duly signed by its chairman, and a copy of such certificate shall 
be furnished the auditor of state and treasurer of state and payment made 
in the s•me manner as bills against state institutions are now paid by the 
treasurer of state, as provided in chapter 118, laws of the 27th General 
Assembly. 

SEc. 8. Report to governor. In its next biennial report to the gover· 
nor and the legislature, said board shall make full and comple~e report of 
all payments made from this appropriation together with a brief statement 
of the reasons therefor. 

SEc. 4. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect ud be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in the 
city of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April7, 1900. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the Dea lltlolnea Leader April 

10, 1900, and In \he Iowa State Rerlater Aprilll, 1900. 
G. L. DoBSON, 

Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 166. 
FIFTY·.II'mST REGIMENT INFANTRY, IOWA VOLUNTEERS. 

S. F. 8811. 

AN ACr making an appropriation to pay the expense of returning 'o thla state the mem
bers of the flfty-flrat regiment Infantry, Iowa volunteera. 

&"it enacted by the General AsBembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated. There is hereby appropriated, 
out of a.uy moneys in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of ft~rty thousand ($40, 000) dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
required for the purpose, to reimburse the· banks and individuals that 
advanced the !uncfs for m~eting the expense of transporting the members 
of the :fifty-first regiment Iowa vtlunteer infantry, to the city of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, from the city of San Francisco, Cal., where the regiment was 
mustered out.. 

SEC. 2. Vouchers. The moneys hereby appropriated shall be paid to 
the parties respectively shown to be entitled thereto upon the 1lling of 
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proper vo:J.chers certiO.ei by the adjutant-ganeral and approved by the 
governor. 

BEe. 8. In efl'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force fro:n and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newsplopers published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Approved April 5, 1900. 
I hereby certtty that the foregoing act was published ln the Iowa State Reglater and 

the Des Molnn Leader, April 6, 1900. 

CHAPTER 167. 

G. L. DoBSON, 
&t;ret~uy of State. 

ERECTION OF MONUMENTS ON BATTLEFIELD OF SHILOH. 
B. F.106. 

AN ACT to provide for the erecUon of monuments to mark the poeUlons occupied by 
Iowa volunteers at the battle of Shiloh, Tennesaee, and to make an appropriation to 
pay for the same, and to pay the expenses of the commlaalonera, 

B6 it enacted b-y the 06'neral Assembly of the State of Iowa. 

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated. That for the purpose of perpetu
ating the mem.ory of those who participated in, and designating by proper 
monuments and markers of granite the positions of the several commands 
of the Iowa volunteers engaged in, the battle of Shiloh, Tennessee, April 
6th and 7th, 1862, and tocovertheactualexpensesofthecommissionersherein 
provided for, for the purpose of locating the positions occupied by the vol
unteers on the battlefield of Shiloh, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same is hereby appropriated 
out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

SEc. 2. OommfBAion-how appointed-duties. That the commis
sioners provided for by this act shall consist of men who were present and 
participated in said battle, to-wit: One soldier from the 2nd Iowa, one sol
dier from the 8rd Iowa, one soldier from the 6th Iowa, one soldier from the 
7th Iowa, one soldier from the 8th Iowa, one soldier from the 11th Iowa, 
one soldier from the 12th Iowa, one soldier from the 18th Iowa, one aoldier 
from the 14th Iowa, one soldier from the 15th Iowa, and one soldier from 
the 16th Iowa. Said commissionera shall be appointed by the governor. 
Such commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered to make con· 
tracts for the construction, delivery, aud erection upon said battlefield of 
one monument for each regiment of volunteers which participated in said 
battle; such monuments to be made entirely of granite, or a combination of 
granite and bronze, and appropriately inscribed, and one monument which 
ihall appropriately represent the state of Iowa; the site of said monuments 
and cost thereof s!lall be left to the discretion of the commissioners, not to 
exceed the amount herein appropriated. 

S&:e. 8. Commissioners to serve with":~ut oompensation-expe!U1811. 
That for the serviceJ of said commissioners required to be .P.erformed under 
section twoo.f this act there shall be no compenution, but sa.1d commissioners 
shall receive the actual expenses incurred by them in an amount not 
exceeding in the aggregate the sum of two thousand dollars, to be paid out 
of the approp_!.'iation hereby made. 

SEc. 4. Vouchers. The auditor of state is hereby authorized and 
directed to draw h:S warrants upon the treasurer upon presentation to him 
of proper voucherP, certified by the s~d commissioners, and approved by 
the governor, in payment for said monuments and markers when contracted, 
delivered, and erected in the place designated by the said commissio:1ers. 
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